
Telephone!! 613-6- 3 1.

Flannels
Our flannel stock is complete. Nothing

is lacking whatever. Wo mention
PHENCII 1011 WAISTS plain and fancy, dots

atrlpea figures at due, "(ic, TCc, 8Gc, DOi yard.
5CEP1IYU FLANNELS for waists and children's dresses nt

4Go per yard'
WASH FLANNELS for shirts, skirts and waists, at 30c,

40c, COc, 65c per yard.
WHITE SAXONY FLANNELS at 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, G0c,'$0c, 70c, 80c, 00c, U yard,
CllEAM KMimOtDEitBD FLANNELS Bktrts at C5c, 00c, G5c, 70c, 75c, 80c, 90c,

$1.00 per yard.
COTTON SHAKER FLANNEL cream colorcd-- at 5c, 8 10c, 124c yard;

bleached, at 10a yard.
"VICUNA" FLEECE LINED COTTON WltAPI'EIt FLANNEL at 10c per yard.

OUTING FLANNEL choice styles, only, at 8V&o, 10c, 12c yard.
COTTON VENETIAN CLOTH with metallic printing, for shirt waists,

wide, at 30c per yard. .

Wo Close Our Store SnttiKtnys 0 P. M.
Aor.xTa von foster kid m.ovEs axd mcGam.'s pattkhxn.

Thompsoh, Beldeh aXo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

V. M. C. A. IIUII.IHMI, C'OIt. KITH AND IIOUdl.AS STS.

MISSIONARIES IN SESSION

Adrirenne . Arc Made Ilefnte. Hie Vittr-I'u.ir- ll.

.Mi:etlnr f the Anier-leu- n

Assoelntlon.

SI'IHNOFIELU, Mass., Oct. 24. At the
second day's session of tho American Mis-

sionary association's fifty-four- th annual
nicctlm? Key. OoWItt S. Clark .of Salem,
Mass., chairman of special committee

for tho purpose; reported on tho re.
adjustment of all tho Congregational y

societies In their relations to each
other. Tho report will bo considered tomor-io-

Hev Edwin H. Ilyington of Massachu-
setts presented n. report on Chlneso mis-

sions.
Ilov. Joslah H. StrouB, I). I)., of Now York

spoko on. the "Chlneso In America und the
Regeneration of China." Ilov. C. A. Vln-.ce- nt

of Illinois presented ft report on Indian
missions. Ilov. A. C. Garner ci the District
of Columbia presented "A Negro's Plea for
tho Negro." President Horaco Ilumstcnd ot
Georgia spoko on tho "Higher Education ot
tho Negro."

Tho following reports nnd addresses were
mado nt tho afternoon session: "Missionary
Mossaao from tho Mountains," Hev. H. L.

Hoyt t Tennessee; "Missionary Message
from I'orto Itlco," Hev. John Edwnrds of

Porto Hlco; "Missionary Mcssago from the
Negroes," J. It. Savage of Alabama; "Three-
fold Edltlonof tho Negro," President Tur-ma- n

J. Hackus of Now York; secretarial
paper, Secretary' A. F. Hard of 'New York;
"Church Work In the South," report ana
address, Hov. Frank S. Fitch of New orkt
"Ethical and Spiritual Valuo of Ouf
Churches to the Negro," Hov. DoW'Itt S.

Clark ot Massachusetts.

Fnvorllcn Win nt-M- t. I.oitl..
HT. I.OUJS, Oct. 21. Form players liad a

good day at Klnloch putk, four favorites
nnd two heavily backed second choice
passing post in front. All tho cvcnliC
with tho exception of the fourth, wore won
by comfortable margins. In that x
Hard, tho favorlto, sot tho pare .and .held
tho lead to within ono Jump of the wire,
whert ho was nosed out by CJo Out, tho
second choice. Truck good. Hesults:

First nice, ono and miles,
sellliiK: Judge Htcndmnn, 107 (H. Murphy),
r. I.. 'J n'nn Ilnnr del Tllo. 107 (Dale). 4 to
1, second Btuttifart..l07 (Baaalnger). 0 to 0,,
third. Tlmo! 2:10. Parolo d'Or, Mystery,
Gomel and Willie price niso ran. ,

Second race, seven furlongs. lor
Tony Lepnlng. 100 (Dale), 7 to 10,

won; 'Varro,, B9 (IlaHBlnger), 7 to 1, second;
Orleans. W. (W'fcdderstrandr. 3, to 2, third.

,T(mo: 1:31. Echodale also ran.
Third ' race. three-qunrtor- of n m.lle,

nursef Hummer, MV (Haaslnsof)'. 8 to 5,
won; Ootd Or, 115 (Wcdderstrnnd). .1 to 1,
second;, MurrIo Davis, 05 (W. Waldo), S to
1, third. Time: .1:13!. Miss Mao. Day also
ran.
T'mirth ono and tulles,

purHe: Co Out. 9S (Weddorstrund), 5 to 2,
won: Felix Bard, 05 (Dale), 6 to 5, second;
Ktnsteln. 105 (Uasslnger), 7 to 2, third. Tltno:

, 1UVA. Meddlesome qlso ran.
Fifth six furlongs, selling: Theory,

ino (Enos), 1 to 2, won; Vlcl Vance, 103
12 to 1, Becond; Mnydlnc, tMj

IHassliiger), 20 to 1, third. Time: 1:14.
Necklace, Eugenia Wlckes

ami WVIilmim nlsn ran.
Sixth race, one tulle, purse: llnvlland, 100

(E. Mathuws). C to C, won: Cluldo Hock, 101
(Uasslng'T), 8 to 1, second; Olen l.ako, 103
(Dale), 4 to i, iniru. j line : joo
Doughty, Orey Forge, Arthur Honhnm,
Terra Incognita nnd Jack Adlo ulso ran.

Iteatilt nt Ilnrleiu.
CHIOAOO, Oct. 24. The favorites divided

honors with the Held nt Harlem today.- - s:

First tnce. llvo nnd ono-ha- lf furlongs:
Hlval, 104 (Alexander), in to j, won; buku
tuck, ltiti mevln). 15 to 1. second: Our Liz

Ill it nn,l,.l ni'nn thtnl TlmA. I'D!)
Pcil Mell II, olkema, y.ucatosu, Lucille
lirumtuo, i.u inncessu worrier ana rauituro hIho r:m.

Second race, Btceiilochuso, short course:
lleeky Holfc, 103 (Clancy). 8 to 5, won; Mr.
Diinlni). 135 tMnxlcy). 15 to 6. second: LaBt
Follow, 125 (C. Johnson), 11 to &, third.
Time: 3:01 f. Negllgenco also ran. Freo
Advice foil on tho tlat. Sir. Dunlap und
Last frvjiow coupiea in tno nntiing.

Tlilrd race, six furlongs) Sly. 109 Lnn
.dry), ,5 to. 1, won; Found, 104 (Devln), 4 to

Eruptions
Dry. moist, scaly tetter, all forms of

eczema or salt rheum, pimples and
other cutaneous eruptions proceed from
humors, either Inherited,, or acquired'
through defective digestion and as-

similation.

To treat these eruptions with drying
medicines is dangerous.' "

The thing to do is to help the sys-

tem discharges the humors, and- - to
strengthen It against their return.

Hood's Sarnaparllla pormnnently cured J.
fl, Hlnes, Franks, 111., of edema, from which
be had suffered for some time; aud Miss
AUlua Wolter, Hoc 212, Algona, Wis., of plm
pleji ou her faco and back aud chafed skin on
ber body, by which she had been greatly
troubled. There are'morti testimonials In

favor ot this great medicine than can b
published.

Hood'9 Sarmaparltta
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. No longer put off treatment.

Buy a bottle of Hood's today.
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third. Time: 1:15 May Beach, Lenncp
und Donald Hay ulso ran.

Fourth race, ono mile nnd fifty yards:
Tho Meddler, 105 (Tulley), 11 to B, won;
Honey Hoy, 105 (Devln), t to 8, second; Mo-ronl-

103 (Weber), 5 to 2. third.. Time: 1:49.
Hood's Brigade, J.nke Mills and CormOrunt
also ran. .

Fifth race, flvd and one-ha- lf furlongs:
St. Marcos, 10 (JJolnnd), 6 to 1, won; Ilnns-wurs- t.

07 (Martin), 12 to 1, second; Qulxnf i9
(Devln), 2 to 1, third. Time: 1:09 Mzht
Hall, ha Desirous nnd Tho Butcher also
ran.

Sixth nice, onn and one-quart- miles,
selling: Knight Banneret, 101 (Wilkinson),
10 to 1, won: Sam l.Azarus, 104 (Tally), 5 to
2. second: Strangest. 1M (Tulley), 6 to 2,
third. Time: 1:02 Oolden Scepter,
Frangible, Holdup and Our Nelllo also ran.

Cmt't Make Until liiidn Meet.
VICTOHIA, II. C, Oct. 24. Rellablo per-

sons who arrived today from Omlnlca con-
firm tho report that tho parties working
on the Dawson telegraph lino failed to con-
nect, owing to an error In tho survey nnd
that it will bo lmpoBstblo to complete the
work before next nu turner.

NiMVtt from Slilp llulirrv Dollar.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 2I.- -A special to

the Times from Port Townsend, Wash.,
suys :

Tho steam schooner San Pedro, arriving
this morninfr with 187 passengers from
Cape Nome, urought news which will allay
all fears as to tho snfety of the ship
Hobert Dollar. When tho San Pedro loft
Nome, on tho 12th lust., tho Dnllur was
In the harbor nnd announcement of its
sailing dato had not then been given otit.
There Is great competition nt Nome for
passenger irainc anil me Ban people
think tho vessel was held over in order to
1111 up its accommodations.

Driver I.tvlimnton Hurt.
Fireman Albert Livingston, driver for As

sistant Chlof Salter,, was slightly Injured
Wednesday evening by being thrown out of
tno enters uuggy ni utgnteentti ana tar-na- m

street while responding to un alarm
from Tenth nnd 'Bancroft. 'The flro won of
no consequence. Someone noticed a pile of
blazing weens nt Tnirireuin nnu uanton
streets, a half mllo distant, and culled out
tue department.

Onop Fnimius A'ctrcmi Dend.
CINCINNATI. O. Oct. 24. In almost

destitute! circumstances Mrs. Allen died to
night nt Covington. At ono tlmo she was
tno leaning lady ror Josepn Jerrerson s "ltip
Van Winkle," of which her husband was
the dramatist. Sho ulso nlnyed with tho
elder Booth and Lawrence Barrett nnd with
Joiin McuuuouKn. ne was pensioned uy

n ana remit
tnuces from him.

Axe Trust Clonen Plnn't.
MAHTINS FERRY, O., Oct, 24. The

Loughlln shovel works, employing 200
nuntis, cioseu tonight inneunueiy. rresment
Glessner refused to confirm or deny tho re
port that tho American Ax nd Tool com-
pany (trust) has bought out tho plant, .but
jit iiuiiiiiB iiuiL inventory i ueing iitKen.
Tho company has no stock on hand andmany orders.

Kentucky Feud Itrenkn Out.
LEXINGTON. Kv.. Oct. 24. Another feud

has broken out In Clay county between the
I'liiipoiH ana" mo uavusons. .Monuuy
David Dnvldson. father of Felix Davidson.
the deputy who ws kilted by n Phllpot a
few days ago, was killed nnd several otheri
wounded In a fight. On the other side
David Phllpot was killed and two others
wcro uactiy wounuea.

(old Leave Kuwlnnd.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24. Lazard Freres has

$500,000 on tho steamship Lahn, which sailed
from Southampton today, and $1,000,000 gold
on the steamship Teutonic, which sailed
from Liverpool today. Total engagements
for this firm since the present Import move
ment began are H.wo.wu.

White Fnnuern Lynch Negro.
MACON. On.. Oct. 24. It was learned

hero today that two negroes, James Orler
ana jnmes cniioway, were ivncncu ny
whlto farmers near, Liberty Hill, in Plko
county. While, out hunting they shot
recklessly into a farmer's house, frighten
ing a young wnito woman.

Tho NeKroc I.ynclied.
MACON. Ga., Oct. 24. Nows .reaches hero

from Wellston, In Houston county, that u
negro was lynched by a mob of his own
raca for assaulting a colored girl. Another
negro was lynched near there last week
lor an assauu on u wime n vniuii,

ItulldliiK Penults,
Tho city Inspector of buildings has issued

tno following permits: uuo isorgani, m.v
teenth nnd Phelps, fruniii dwelling, $1,500;
lnn.il. Vnllnu.r. Nttintciitli, and Ontfir O.

framo dwelling, $1,000; William Payne, )5

Cass, aaauion, nw. j
Court Notes.

.In dire Dickinson has taken until Friday
morning In which to consider the demurrer
niea in tno impeacnmom proceedings
against Pollco Jude uoraon.

Tlin nil It nf the Onmlia Law' school against
Charles Hattollo and others interested in the
Omaha School of Law has been dismissed
by ulaintinr at its cost ana witn prejudice
against iinoiner uuuun.

J ml go Fawcett has handed down an order
barring all claims against the German
American Savings bank in cases wherein
the claimants liavo not appearea and al
lowing J. W. West $300 as attornoy feos.

Daniel W. Shull and ot'.ier property own-
ers affected by tho tux for paying Twenty-sixt- h

street between Poppleton avenue and
Jtlrkorv streot havd tin ted in u Hult to
secure concollntlon of tho taxes on account
of alleged irreguianiieH or tno petition.

Joseph Poff, tho wnlter who was shocked
by contact with an electric light guy wlro
July 15 last In the alley In the rear ot 1..10
Dodge street, has effected a settlement with
tho Thompson & Houston Klectrlo Light
rnmnnnv bv natters filed In county court. In
which tho company confesses Judgment for
izw damages.

Charles Tnbor has brought suit In 'the
United States circuit court against the
City Stnto bank of Newman Urove, reb.
for S5.R00. alli'clnir us cause of action tha1
he forwarded to the defendant bank a deed
to certain land In that neighborhood which
wns to bo delivered to ono Ham K. Painter
onlv uuon tno navment of $3.G00. That tbo
bank delivered tho deed to Painter, who
recorded It, and lias failed to remit tho
money,

(Nan)

(Town.)

FREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
CUT IT OUT-VO- TE it. .

Help sots deserving boy or girl- - gat a practical 4uctlon FRBB.

(St.

This coupon It accompaulod by cash payment on subscription account Ut
Tho Omaha Be oounta 1 votea.tor each ltc paid. 100 votet for aaan $1 paid, t.

Coupons with eaih muit bo countersigned by circulation department.

St DPH at Bsa offlca or mall to "FRUB
CilT 1 IliS UtlV SCHOIiARBHIP DBPAnTMHNT(" Omjaha

n. Omaha, Neb.

slo,M ee. ttrdB
'o'clock ,.. ....

riMTir MAI All A KAMA' iiim, Muntncni v ttwmn? : Minn

STATISTICS OF THE SCHOOLS

Annual Hoport of tho United States Oom- -

missionor of Education.

N0RM0US ARMY OF PUPILS ENROLLED

Venrly .Seventeen Alllllon Attend Some
One of the Several l'orm ut

SelntoU ndueittlon In the
Philippine!..

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Tho annual re
port of tho United States commissioner ot
education, for tho fiscal year, ended Juno
30 last, glveu the figures for tho fiscal year
1898-9- 9 as the latest statistics obtainable.
It shows that tho grand total of" pupils
n all schools, elcmcutnry, secondary and

higher, public and prlvntc, for tho year
ended July 1, 1S99, was 10,738,302, ot which
tho number enrolled In tho common schools,
elementary and secondary, was 15,133,715.

Twenty and one-ha- lf per cent of tho ontlro
population was enrolled In tho public clc- -

montury schools and high schools.
There were 35.4D8 pupils in attendance in

all departments of tho colleges of agricul
ture and tho mechanic arts under tho act
of congress approved August 30, 1890, In

aid of such Institutions. Tho total Income
ot theso Institutions, distributed among the
various states, amounted lo $G,193,016, ot
which U.7C9.716 was derived from acts of
congress, $2,570,427 was appropriated by
tllo several states and territories, and tno
remainder was derived from fees, Invested
under miscellaneous sources.

Under the supervision of tho bureau
twenty-fiv- e public schools were maintained
in Alaskn, with a total enrollment of 1,723

pupils.
Tho report reviews tue scuooi work in

tho Philippines, Cuba, Porto Rico and
lawatl. Tho total attendanco In the Manila

schools Is 5,700 on September 1, 1899,

against n school population of some 25,000.
In Cuba, March, 1900, there were 131

boards of education, 3,098 schools In opera
tion, with 3,500 teachers and 130,000 chil
dren enrolled. In 1899 there had been only
200 schobls, attendanco 4,000. Tho ex
penditures up to the end of March, 1900,

had been (3,500,000, tho school fund being
taken from tho customs receipts, and tho
estimate for 1900 wns $4,400,000.

In Porto Hlco, for the first term of 1899- -

1900, the school enrollment was 15,440 boys,
8,952 girls, total, 21,392; averago dally at
tendance, 20,103; population of tho Island,
957,779.

In Hawaii the total number of public
nnd private schools Is 109, with a total
enrollment of 14,490, Including a largo pro-

portion of foreigners, each nationality hav
ing Its own teacher.

SCHEME FOR TAKING MONEY

ActliiK Comptroller of t'eirrciirj- -

Rtvcs Out Method Kiiiilo) "d
liy llnuk Teller.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Mr. T. P. Kane,
the acting comptroller of tho currency, to-

day gave out tho following statement re
garding the defalcation In tho First Na
tional bank of New York:

D'jrlne the nrocrosR of the examination
by HankTExuinlner Hanna, October IB, of
tno First .Natiunai tianK. ass sinni ensnter
HackiiH dlHcovrred that the note und ex- -
Chang.) teller, Alvord. was snort in nis
cash to an amount which has stuco been
found to bo $690,0uq. His thefts nave been
going on for a long time. Tho, plan of
making tho cash on hund ai:ra with tho
amount for which ho was Accountable, as
shown by the books, wuh to take out of the
.morning, mall, ri( .which lie was in charge, a
'teutiielent number of cash items to cover
the aggregate amount of his defalcation
and add them to the exclmntos for the
clearing hottso received dur.'tig tho prcccd- -'
me uav. tub examination ot tue ex
changes at the time of examination showed
mo total amount correct, uui jew.wu or u
Had boon tuken from the morning receipts
and listed with previous days' exchanges,
in umoiim ui morning nuuiituiiH urniK
reduced that much so that the sum of two
aggregated tho correct amount. A change

n- - tho slip by Alvord later in the day
caused Inquiry and comparison to be made
at tho clearing house, when it was dis-
covered that the two items of "iirevlous
days' exchnnges" and "morning auditions"
did not corresDond with tho list
oy tno examiner, and a count or tno cur-
rent day's cash and checks in hnnds of
the third teller, revealed a. shortage of
IBOO.O1!!). Tho shortage seems to have been
about $100,0110 two years ago and has been
Increased gradually since that time, tho
toner concealing tno same Hi tno morning
additions, which always amount to much
mora than the amount of hln shortage and
never enter into the count of the preceding
dav's cash.

There is no wnv to havo a check on tho
morning additions to the exchanges except
by counting the note teller's cush and
checks twice, or to bectn un examination
of cash In tho evening, which la otherwise
objectionable.

The panic nas cnargeu out me amount oi
mo snortaee without, impairing us suriiu3
or undivided profits acoount.

v tinner examination or Aivoru s accounts
with tho bank shows that his dealings have
been ?olng on for several years. Fourteen
mnnttiK iiirn he tnnk n two weeks' vacation.
and on examination of his tickets preceding
his going and after his return shows that
ho covered his shortage while absent hy
making a number ot charges to out-of-to-

accounts und credited back tho
amounts on his return before tho monthly
statements were sent out. The amount
of his shortuge at various periods in the

seems to havo gone up and down, nndfiast probablu this Is due to tho tact that
whenever, he had rcuson to expect any
Investigation of his cush or a parlodlc.il
visit from tho examiner ho would doctor It
by means of theso false charges against
large accounts. Iii the present "Instance
tho examiner went Into the bank n month
ahead ot tho usual six months period, the
lnut nrorfillnu examination luvlnr been
mado May 15, 1000. and this unexpected vUlt
prevented a manipmuiioii oi ntuara uy .vi
vord and led to a. discovery ot the dcfulca
"'Thlu theft cciild tirohahlv havo been jro
vented by.a rotation of the clerical force In
tho bank, thus placing caoh department
under the supervision ot different persons
successively.

Thorn Ih no way to accurately check ths
accounts of ivn employe If he has access lo
the 'succeeding day's cash from which to
mako good his shortage, of the current day
(and this Is what Alvord has always had)
nnd has also the opportunity to hold back
credits for a longer tlmo than, the day
on which tho lettera enclosing Items ere
received,

COURTS-MART- !. FOR YEAR

Judiic Advocate llcnorM on the Work
of IIU Department of

the Army.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. General Lleber.
Judge advocate gonoral ot the army, In his
annual report to tho socretary of war, says
hrn wero 0.680 trials by general court- -

martial during tha paBt fiscal year, of
which number tnirty-nv- o wero commis- -

innorl nfllcnra (eleven rcsulara and twenty
four volunteers), four cudcts, C.6J8 enlisted
men (5.244 regulars and l.liil voiuntcors)
nnd twnntv-thtc- o civilians with the army. Of

the commissioned officers twenty-si- x and of
thn onltstcd men C.020 were convicted. A

intnl of 2.580 men wero sentenced to dls- -

honorablo dlschargo, of whom 2,070 wore
In the regular army and 315 In the volun
teers.

Death sentences wero Imposed by sen-
tenco of court-marti- al in six cases of on- -

listed men one for murder, four for rape
and ono for striking a superior officer.
Tho death sentences wero commuted by
tho president to dishonorable dlcharge, for
feiture of all nav and allowances and ini
prlHonmont at hard labor for twenty years
In five cases and for three years In ono
caso-rt- hat of striking a superior offlenr.
Tho death sentence was Imposed by sen
rnnce of a court-marti- al In ono caso of a
civilian omploye for rape and other of
fenses, which sentencb. however, was com
muted to Imprisonment at hard labor for
twonty years.

In undltlon to thn above fltty-eie- per
nm wuro tried hv military commissions

during the year, of which number forty-tw- o

were convicted, fifteen ware aciuiua an!
f

In ono caso the1 sentenco was disapproved.
Of tho convictions twenty-tw- o wero for
murder, flvo for assault with Intent to kill,
six for counselling soldiers to descr', six
for robbery und 6ne as a spy. Death
sentences wero Imposed by military com-
missions In thirteen cases, of natives of the
Philippine Islands eight for murder' nnd
robbery, four for murder and ono for. being
a spy. Tho death Bintcnco wns disapproved
n ono caso, executed In flvo cases and

commuted to Imprisonment at hard labor for
twonty years In live cases, for fifteen years
In ono caso and for ten years In another.

PEOPLE AS WELL AS CLIMATE

Present Ccnuurf Gives California Suli- -
stnutlnl lncrenne In

ropnlntlou.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. Tho population

of tho state of California was nnuounced by
tho census bureau .today.

Tho population of tho stnto In 1000 Is
1,435,058, as against 1,203,130 lu 1890, rep
resenting an lncreaao slnco' 1890 or 276,-D2- 3,

or 22.9 por cent. A small portion of
this increaso Is duo to tho fact that there
wero 5,107 Indians and 1C1 other persons, or
a total of 5,265 persons" on Indian reserva
tions, etc., In California,- - who wero
specially enumerated In tho general popu
lation of the state at that census.

Tho Incorporated cities and t6wns whose
population Is ovcr-J.OO-

O are as follows:
1900. 1890.

Mamcda. eltv .. 10.ICI 11, It".
Auburn, city .. 2.C50 1,595
iiuiiersuciu, city 4.MS 2,626
Deiuui.t, city ,.,,. 2.751 2,561
Uorkolov. town . 13,214 5,101
Chlco, city , ,. 2,640 2.4'll

city .. 7.327 4.S51
Kresno. city .. 12,470 10,81 S

Grass Valley, city ... .. 4,719
Hanford, city ., 2.929 ""912
Long Iiench, city .. 2,252 r.i
Los Angeles, city ..102.179
Mnrysvilio. city .. 3,4117 ,vm
Modesto, city, ........ .. 2.021 2. 02
Napa, city ,,' .1 4C6 4.395
Nevnda City, town .. .! 3.250 2.534
Oakland, city .,..... .. 68,900 4i,Wl
Pasmlenn, city ....... .. .. n.ii7 4.oS2
Petulaum, city .. .V71 3, G!2

Pomona, city :..t.... , 5,521? 3.C3I
Hod muff, city t. ... 2.570 2.C0S
Heading, city .. 2.910 1,821
Itedlutids, city .. 4,797 l.WI
ltlvnrlile. pill .. 7,973 4,081
Sacramento, city ..... .. 29,2 2H.3W
nnnnas, city .. 3.301 2,31!)
San Henmrdlno, city .. 11.150 1,012

San Diego, 'city 17,7") lll,15!
San Francisco, city .3(2,782 297.0 7
San Jose, city 21.6W 1V,W
San Leondro, town'.. 2,23.1

Pan Luis Oblsno. city 3,021 2.915
Han Rafael, city 3,870 3290
Hantn Ann, city 4,933 3.25
Santa Durham, city . C.5S7 6.S61
tfnntn. Clnrn. town .. 3 6V) 2, 9I
Hnntu Cruz, city r.,i:.n r.,5rn
snnta J'.onicu, city .. 3,0"i7 1 580
Santa. Komi, city .... li 653 5.520
Stockton, city 17.MH 14,424
Tulare, city 2.216 2,097

vuuejo, city 7,!95 1.143

Ventura, city 2,470 3.vfl)

VIsRlla, city 3.0S5 2.85
v utsonviue, city .... 3 62 2,119

Woodland, city 2.880 3.C6)

Tho population of San Francisco, begin
ning with 5G.S02 In 1860, Increused to 119,- -,

473 In 1870, or 16J.1 pur cent. For the
three succeeding decudes thero has boon a
normal Increaso and tho present population!
Is 342,782, or moro than six times what It
was In 1800. The population of Sacramento
has Increased from 6,820 in 1S50 to 13,785 In
I860, or 102.1 por cent, and at present Is
over four times' as great ob It was In 1S50.
Tho population of Oakland, starting with
only 1,543 In 1860, increased to 10,000 in
1870, or 580.4 poV cont, and to 34,555 In 1880,
or 229 per centr It now huna population
of 66,990, or more than forty-thre- e times
an many Inhabitants as It had In I860.

Foreign lli.Hliiei.it of Philippine!.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24 Thn division

of consular affairs nt the War depart-
ment has made ipubllc the general state
ment covering itho trade of the Philip-
pines for tbo fiscal year ending Juno 30
last. It BholrR"'the total of merchandise,
gbld' and silver; Imported during this pe
riod was $16,751,800, and exported $14,d'3l,
236. A marked' decreaBo In Imports from
Chlnajs set forth. A similar falling oft
Is noted In the Imports frbm Spain. Tin
exportation ot Manila hemp was valued,
$8,556,514, of which the 'greater part went
to the United Kingdom. The United
States stantls next in tho list of countries
taking this article. Htiw sugar was ex
ported to a Vriluo of $1,615,816; tobacco
and Us matiuufacturcs, $1,522,071 and
copra, $607,005.

Of a total Importation- - of $4,016,049
worth of cotton and Its manufactures, tho
share from the United States wns only
$15,051. It would thus appear, says tho
statement, that an unusual opportunity ex
Ists for our cotton growers, merchants
and manufacturers to compete with other
countries for a greater volume of this
trade.

t
llnllntc oil Opera Houae Tnx,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Commtssslouer
Wilson of the Internal Revenue bureau hag
decided that proprietors of opera houses
in cities having u population, by tho cen-
sus ot 1890, of 25,000 or less, shall not ho
called on to pay" special tax for tho current
year because of uowspapcr announcement
that tho recent census shows a population
of moro than 25,000.

I'renclier Drop Demi.
NRWPOHT NEWS. Va.. Oct. 2I.-R- cv.

J". M. Craig nf Atlanta dropped dead lu tho
pulpit today wnue addressing mo Presby-
terian synod of Virginia, now in session
Here.

KUHHED IT IN
Third Time Won.

"Last Xniaa I took dinner with a mln
lster's family In New Haven, and although
tha spread was elaborate and appetizing,
nothing was so heartily held up. and ap-

plauded as a Utile saucer of. Grape-Nut- s

food, standing by. tho, minister's plate. Ijo
said; 'I havo taken meuicino alter medi-
cine, but nothing has brought relief to body
and brain like this food,' .

"Ills wlto ecbood tho sentiments and
said she could never tell how much brighter
and bravor she had been since tho advent
of Grape-Nut- s into her homo.

"A week later I called to see a widow
who had a broken arm. I expected to find
her disconsolate, but to my surprise, was
greoted with cheerful smiles., 'Well,' t
sold, 'How Is this, I expected to find you
In the dopths of despondency.' 'Oh, no,' she
said,- 'I could not cook very well with a
broken arm, but with a little hot milk added
to a fow spoonsful of Grapo-Nut- s, I get it

most delicious meal that builds up my
strength by the 'wholesale;

"This was tho tecond tjmo I had seer.
Grape-Nut- s In the character ot a publio
benefactor Before night I received my
third glimpse of GrapeNuts, when calllnn
on a little child who ha'd burned her hand-He- r

mother was Just proparlng a saucer or
strawberries and Grape-Nut- s food. 'Do you
llko It? said I. 'Oh. don't 17' said tho culls,
'It's so good It most makes mo forget my
burn.'

"Now I decided I roust havo some Grape-Nu- ts

myself, for If It was good for tlrea
bralu and burns and broken arms, It surel)-ough- t

to benefit my broken nerves; so I has
a packago sent up to tho houoo and have
had somo Orape-Nut- s every morning

since, with this reult, that na.
turo's swcot restorer, balmy sloop, corae
back to me, my nerves somehow quieten
down und life took on a different aspect. The
old tired, sleepy feeling has gone and the air
soems charged with buoyancy.

"I can r.a easily walk ten blocks as one,
difficult duties are easily accomplished ana
all tho burdens of life are lightened by the
astonishing power of good and well selectee
food. I havo taken no medicine ijurlng thlt.
time, therefore I can only uttrlbuto th
agreeable change-- to the sure help that come
dally from the use of this remarkable food.'-Jenni- e

May Summer, 69 Abbott Ave., Water-bur- jj

Coub. . .

PAY TRIBUTE TO SHERMAN

Prominent Men Gather at tho Fnnornl of the
Lato Statesman,

SIMPLE SERVICES AT HIS OLD HOME

Olmeiltili Aci'ttrAltiH the l'll'l"l
lllltinl, in itchciicc of n .nuti

tnlile tinthcrliiK of Lender
In .ntloiiMl Life.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. In the capital of
tho nation, whoro his 1 If u work had been
accomplished, thoro gathered today repre-
sentatives of every government dopart-moii- t"

and tho representatives of many
poworB to pay homage to tho memory of
Johu Sherman. Tho funeral services hold
hero wcro at tho Sherman homo on K

sticot, whero tho aged statesman had spent
tho greater part of tho past fifty years, aud
a fow weeks ago he, had come, with n full
knowlcdgo of his uppruachlng end, to set
his earthly affairs In order.

Tho massive black casket rested on a
black draped catafalque In tliu parlor. The
air was heuvy with tho scent of roses,
orchids and hot houso flowers, that had
como from all quartern as a final testi
monial of affection nnd respect. President
McKlnley, who had left Washington the
night after .Mr. Sherman's death, wus repre
sented by Secretary liny, who wus one of
the honorary pallbearers. From tho Whlto
Houso conservatories there was sent a
heavy wreath of whlto rosea and orchids.
The Ildtlsh legation Is still closed, but
Lord Paunccfoto sent a heavy wrouth ot
whlto roses.

It was n notnhlo gathering that filled the
hallway aud parlors ot tho residence, thu
most representative, perhaps, al uny al

hero slnco the burial of General Law- -
ton last spring, when much tho same con
course ot olllclnls nnd diplomats gathered
to honor tho soldier dead us met today In
memory of tho statcamnn whoso Bervlces,
though In n different line, had been equally
as distinguished.

The services at tho houso wero simple.
Thoy began nt 1 p. m. and wero conducted
by Hov. Alexander Smith, pastor of St.
John's Episcopal church, assisted by Hev.
i:. M. Paddock, assistant rector. Concealed
In tho rear of tho hallway, a quartet of tho
St. John's choir, accompanied by thu organ
ist, Mr, II. II. Freeman, sang In the Inter
vals of tho service. After tho hymn, "Hock
of Ages," Mr. Mncltay-Hmlt- h read tho Him- -
plo but Imprcsslvo funeral service ot tho
Episcopal church. When tho reading of the
servlco was finished the choir softly sang
tho hymn, "Peace, Perfect Peace."

In accordance with Kplscopal usage, thero
was no funeral address and after a brief
prayer the choir chanted tho anthem ''Lord,
Let Mo Know My Kud and the 'Number of
My Days."

Tho casket was then lifted by the bearers,
with tho honorary pallbearers following,
and carried from the house, whero a detach-
ment ot tho Fifth cavalry, under Colonel
Haffcrty, waited to escort It to the depot.

Thn honorary pallbearers, who were
grouped about the coffin during the
ceremony,' wero; Secretary Hay, Secretary
Gage, Justlco Harlan of the supremo court,
Admiral Uowcy, General Nelson A. Miles,

Cameron of Pennsylvania,
District Justice Hagncr, .Judge Bancroft
Da via, Hon. J. A. Kasson of the State de-

partment and Colonel M. M. Parker.
Among those present at the services were

members of tho president's cabinet. Chief
Justico Fuller and the associate justices of
the supremo court; Hon. John W. Foster,
General Longstreet. Commttsloner ot In-

ternal" Revenue. Wilson, General Vincent,
'Colonel 'Gilraorc, Captain MIchler, Mrs.

Foraker, Mrs. U. S. Grant. Mrs. Nellie
Graut-Sartorl- s, Judge Weldon, Commander
Hcamy, nnd Mrs. J. D. Hender-
son, M. Thlcbaut, 'French charge d'affaires;
Count von Quadt, Germau charge d'affutrs;
Mr. Kogofo Tnklhcrthe Jnpancse minister;
the Mexican ambassador and Mme. Azlroz;
Minister Wu Ting Fang, Senor Vicuna, tha
Chilean minister; Senor Palado, tho
Venezuelan charge; nnd Mrs.
Quay, Mrs. Hobert Anderson and Mrs.
Audenreld and members of the Loyal
Legion; Minister J. N. Legcr of Hitytl. Ilrlg- -

adlor General Hugglcs, Jose Godoy ot the
Mexican embassy, Shen Tung of tho Chinese
legation, Alnsworth H. Spofford, Minister
Sin Teh Moo of Korea, MlnlBtcr J. K. de
Afslc-nas- ll of Brazil, Brigadier General
John M. Wilson, Hon. Alvey A. Deo of the
Stato department, C L. E. Lardy of tho
Swiss legation, Gustav do Stralto of the
Norwegian legation, tho Belgian minister,
Couut Lychtervolde; the Spanish minister,
Duko do Arcos, and Mr. Cnrlgant of the
Italian legation,

The funeral party left for Mansfield, 0
on a special train over tho Pennsylvania
.railroad a,t 3;30 o'clock. There,, tho Inter
ment will tako place on Thursday,
President McKlnley will nttend. i

WHITE SHIRTS IN DAWSON

Consul MeCook Compnre Preaent City
Tilt I. Ml.n In ir Cnn.p Of Ttto

Yrnra Ako. ..

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. An Interest
lng report upon conditions In Dawson City
and tho Yukon districts of Alaska has
been furnished to tho Stato department by
United States Consul McCook.

Dawson today, ho says, presents a
marked coutrust to tho Dawson of 1898.
Then, no one, except possibly tbo Judges
'on the bench,sworo a whlto shirt. The
.town was throngfd with minors, puck on
back, prospecting for gold. The streets
wero verltnblo mudholes. Now people
dread much as thoy do In the cities of the
United States, a man with a pack on his
back Is an unusual sight and one can
walk tho town over with polished shoes
and not have them soiled.

Dawcon City does not, appear like a min-
ing town," states Consul McCoqk, "but
rather a thriving commercial center. It
Is crowded Just now, for moro come In
than go out. Klectrlo railroads are prom-
ised by 1901 and public schools have been
.opened and are well attended. Tho gov-

ernment at Ottawa, U Is reported, will
offer for sale ot public auction In Dawson
every claim that has reverted to It 'by
lapse or otherwise and thirty days after
the tlmo of sale all claims not sold will Jue
declared, open for location. , i

Tho output of gold has boon Increasing,
says thn consul, ' in spite of thu fact
that tho average virlucs of tho gravels
worked havo been Hteadlly declining, the
richest mines having been worked first.
Hut meantime tho cost of working has
decreased and enables rlalnui to bo profit-
ably, worked now which would not havo
yielded gains two years ngo. Thern should
be a continued output from $15,000,000 to
$20,000,000 worth of gold uunually for
many years to come, according to Consul
McCook, If the exponsea of working are
further reduced. Vnluablo placer gold
claims are reported to have been located
In tho Stewart rlvor mining district, about
100 miles from Dawson, and n stampedo
has followed to tho sceno ot the finds.

Vnllle lleliirn from .MtinllM.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2l C. M. Cotter-ma- n,

assistant superintendent of the railway
mall servlctf, with headquarters at San Fran-
cisco, has been selected as director general
of po3ts In the Philippine Islands, lo suc-

ceed V. W. Vallle, resigned. The policy ot
the department Is to. permit the lncump;ni
of the office to be relieved after two years'
service on account of .the difficult nature ot
the work, and accordingly Mr. Vallle re

cently submitted his resignation and urged

Immediate relief. While not seriously 111

he has been Indisposed for some time. Mr,
Vnlllo has mado n good record In tho Phil-
ippines. Ills annual report, just received,
shows a balance ot $19,000 for tho last fiscal
year, Instead ot u deficit, and tho servlco has
been extended nnd considerably Improved.
Ifo will resume his old office as nsslttant su-
perintendent, his nsslgutncut to bo hero-aft- er

determined. Ho Is expected bnck In
January.

American Strnnded In South Afrlen.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Tho Stale de-

partment Is In receipt of a dispatch, dated
September 26, 1900, from Mr. Stowo. consul
general of this government nt Capetown,
South Africa, in which ho refers to tho nt

nrrlvul there of American citizens who
shipped oil board of Urlllsh transports In
charge of mules and horses from New Or
leans. Mr. Stowo remarks thnt through his
Instructions to the consular agents' nt Port
Ellznbuth, East London and Durban, many
of thero citizens who havo been sent to
Capetown havo been reshlpped to tho United
Mates, but ho adds: "Ships still coutlhuo
to nrrlvn nnd I nm still burdened with this
oxtra duly. All, or nearly all, need money,
which l am' unable to give."

('Iiiincc. for Itelle llnnterM,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. The battleship

Mulno Is to bo removed from Ilnvnna. har-
bor, us ll Is considered nn obstruction to
navigation. Today General Wood saw tho
secretary 'of tho navy, nnd after laying
the matter before hint. In detail, secured the
secretary's consent for tho removal of tho
wreck.

Hto-- i I li r (,'oiikI. '""1 Work Off (lie
Cold.

LuxatlVQ Ilromu-Qulnln- e Tablets cure n
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price,
25 ceuts.

MARQUETTE AND HIS TRAVELS

Hev. I'ntlier .Nnnldl nu .I.eet ure on tin;
Grrnt Htplorer iinil 111 Journey

In the Weil,.

Al the assembly room ot Crelghton col-Irg- o

last tilghi tho Students' Library associa-
tion of Crelghton university tendered a
complimentary entertainment to tho
friends and patrons of thu society, the
chief part, of a very attractive program
being an address by Hev. II. S. Spalding,
S. .1., on the life and work nf Father Mar-
quette.

Tho program opened with music by tho
university orchestra, followed by un ad-

dress of welcoino by Junius E. Woodard,
who on behalf oj tho library ussoclutlon
thanked thy patrons for usslstaucc ren-

dered, Haying that because of their liber-
ality 400 volumes wero added last year.

A contralto solo by Miss Susanna Graham
occasioned un encore, nn did the solo by
Jo Burton. Music by the university sex-
tet preceded thu lecture. Father Spald-
ing's remarks woro Illustrated by stcreoptt-co- n

views of places, men and scenea In
Europe and America connected with the
life ot Marquette, , and maps of
(ho route of -- the great Jesuit
explorer were shown. Tho lecturer
briefly told ot tho early life ot Marquette
and of his entrance Into tho Society or
Jesus, of his transfer to the new world
nnd of the discovery ot the Mississippi
rlvor after Its discovery by DeSou had
been forgotten. Speaking of the map
which shows that the missionary bad lo-

cated the Missouri river from Its mouth
to a point north of Omaha, the lecturer
stated that this map wax cot the icrk
of Marquette, but of some oae mho ;
llshed his Journal, as Marqstttt's mpcsfr
Indicated the pott here ti Jttn.Kut

the MIjjlulrpL Fa:r SsnMi3.r
closed hrs lecture by raytir Siri trthnti
to the chiracter 'ct tif n--a vau nurrtmC
the crcs into tt nzXwvi tiaifc ncttnr
that while feur pj ii.vi mniiMl tn ntr

over lie UrriHorj A;6jctfl
th cr. bii rfSJi-nt- i a.iil

its power.

IloolM Sneak t'xnctit, -

A thief entered the rvvjnt of Amu IVli At
15: Howard street Tuesday jickv.i nd toW .
a pure containing kt .v and a n cnevK .nut
other property- - to this totl value, ct Jk
Wednesday night William J. Hepworth was
arrested for the crime by Infective Hell-fe- lt

and IXmahue and part of tho money
wns futtnd on him. Ho was pesltlvelv Iden-tlrte- d

nnd ehursed with "daylight breaking
and entering,"

Meeting of Pre Club.
Tho Omaha Press club will meet this aft-

ernoon to make tirnuiKem.ntH for Its bene-
fit performance ou November i. The fullcompany or "Tho lturcnmnstcr" and thecream of the, Orpheum und Trurtutero per-
formances for the week have been definitely
in ra Hired for,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The kindergarten teuolierH of the public
kchonls hiivc" begun the Mtldy of the Chly...

ev und will meet once u week during the
school year for this purpjso

Charles N. Johnson ha been awarded a
contract to letter doors ut the federal'building and A Hoscnberry n contract to
ultor certain letter cabinet.

Vista chapter, Order of the Kustern Star,
will hold n progressive hlKhtlvv party ut
Masonic hall Saturday night tu raise funds
to usslst tlnlvosloi) members of the order
whu suffered In tho recent storm.

Tho Himuitl meeting of the Visiting
Nurses' association will bo held Thursday,
October Sft. at S p. in., In tho Vouiur
Women's Christian ussoclutlon rooms. All
Interested lu thu work are Invited to at-
tend, .t ,

Arrangement have been made by (he
superintendent!! of tho Omiilnt, CnutiMl

and South Onitilia retinitis to havo
illuffA, K. Wliishln, editor of the New

Journal or lMncallnn, deliver an
udilroBH lu Omaha early in February.

Tho mayor has hud several request tor
messengers from persona whu denlre to
send clothing to tho Uiih estop suffers and
cannot deliver It to the city hall. The
custodian f the city hall will accept ii'id
care fur nil gifts und will cull for dona-
tions If notified by letter or telephone.

Ten families in the city urn triidcr quar-
antine nt present on nccount of scarlet
fever. Three new cases of tho fever --veto
reported to the city health commissioner
yesterday from the following locations:
4U3 South Twenty-llrs- t street, 411 North
Klghtocnth .street, 1329 South, Thirty-secon- d

street,
A conference of tho clergy, wardens nnd

vestrymen of Omaha will be held ut llw
Onrdtler Memorial Parish houso to-

night from to 9:30 o'clock. Mr. Hunrv W,
Yates will rind u pnper on "Tho Ideal
Clorgymun," nnd Hev, Cunon Silver v 111

present the HUblect of "The Ideal Warden
und Vestryman,' after which there vlll lo
n general discussion.

Coroner Bwiinson has Investigated the
enso of Alfred V Christian, who died early
Tuesday mbrnlng nt 2215 South Twenty-nint- h

street, nnd finds, us reported In Iho
Hue, that death was duo to uu overdoso of
morphine. A phial which had contained
the drug was found In Ids rmn. Mr.
Christian had been drinking heavily f r
somo time and hud lost his Job In the
Cuilnhy Pucklng company In ro1He'l'1'"t''.''
It Is supposed thnt this Induced despond-
ency. The coroner 1ms decided that un In-

quest la unnecessary .

Life In
Membership! THE

army, comprising millions of intelligent
men nnd women the worltl over. Thu
secret of keeping well, free from pain
nntl ache, instantly relieving and surely
curing

Colds, Grip, Headache, Asthma,
' Neuralgia and many other Ills
is fourul in the, tltricly use of Orangcinc
powders as directed in every package.'

"I conit'Ur.'Ortnielne' the root wondtful
temedr for lie'll.. ln or fttlgu 1 liira
ei or known."-tJull- Mtrlowe,.

Sold br druccliti gsuerallr in 15 and 10c
pnokagen. A trial pack.vo will be tint tu anj

ddrens for stamp.
OHAJjIOEINE CHEMICAL CO Chicago, III.

BASIS FOR NEGOTIATIONS

Ohiueso Diplomats Ootno Forward with a
Proposal to the Powers.

ADMIT THE CELESTIALS ARE IN ERROR

Denlre lo Settle (ieiiernl Principle
Willi Power (Jnllrulliely nnd

Detiill with .Nation,
Set ernllj .

0RK' 0ct' dispatch to theHerald from Pekln says: A preliminary
convention between Chlnn nnd the com-blue- d

powers tins been proposed by Prince
Chltig and LI Hung Chang. It Is us follows

Article 1. Laying thof '"'.r'K'', V" ' liiglt ..rrensc K.Vinsl
Si, ,r,ll '""'""""t principles of Inter:
iftiJr .laV' can pofsiDly

JVlu..rUr0,., ."".'."f Cl,lll' acknowlcdgi
ImiT. ' Vi"."". M rcw and promisest never occur again,

?f C ,.l.1,m, nilllt" hc-- liability tomy u i Indemnity for tho various losses sin-- tihied nn thlt occasion, ,h(, p0Wl,r
nrnLm1.1' l.n"1,,,m ,u to examine nnd
iml MUlfm?!111' fr " n"M '1!"""'

Article 3. As to futuro trade and gen-If.- '.'

" or'I,"'""l relations, cacli power,i ! l,t;,,,K"''tl'1ll,V the matters arc to 1.

dealt with, whether the old treaties shouldcontinue, pt new convention should 'made, slightly modifying Hie old tre.ttls,or canceling the old treaties and negutlsi'-n- g
new ones. Either of these plum, may bniidoptcd nnd when t'hlnu has approved Ofm.

rurtlier special regulations cuu be niii.luIn each cuso as required.
uinlc!f 4' Ttl1 convention will be madowith l hlnu with the combined powers tocover tho general principles, which applyiillke to ull. This settlement reached, the.

foreign ministers will remove the seaHtney eaiiMMl tu bo placed In various parts
of the tsting II yitmrn und then the yumen
ministers muy go to tho ynmeu mid nttendto business nr usiiul. And further, ea-- hpower should arrange Itn own special af-
fair with China, so that Hepnrate treatiesmay bo settled in due order. When thn
various Items of Indemnity are all ar-
ranged properly, or un understanding bus
been reached about them, the powers ,vlll
successively withdraw their troops.

Article S. Tllo troops sent to China by
the powers are for tho protection ot thn
ininistcrH und no other purpose, so when
the negotiations begin for treaties of pent
each power Nhotild first dcclaru nn armlr-tlce- .

Conrt-.tlnrtl- ul nl I'ort Wiiiio.
CHICAGO, Oct. 24. General Wade, com-

mander of tho Department of Lakes, hai
appointed tho following officers to scro
on tho court-marti- which is to convene
Immediately at l'ort Wayne, Mich.: Major
Leon A. Matllc, Fourteenth Infantry; Cap-

tain Edward It. Morris, assistant Mirgooit,
U S. A.; Captain Hlchard T. Ycatman,
Captain William K. Blcldlo, Jr., and Second
Lieutenant Howard S. Avery, Judgo advo-
cate, ull of tho Fourteenth Infantry.

t'nllnrlni.M In Convention.
WOHCKHTER. Mass.. Oct 21,-- Thft pro-

gram for the third day's session of the Uni-
tarian Institute included addresses by Prof,
Oeorgo W, Gllmore, of Mcadvlllo Tlieolog-lea- l

schdol. on "Tho Interaction nf Litera-
ture and Life as Seen In China and Japan,"
and by T'rof. Edward Cummliigs on "The
Curve of Social Progress"

Thr were addresmi tonight on educa-
tion by Hev. Theodore Williams, head mas-
ter of th Hackley school, and by President
Eliot of Harvard.

fnptnln Curler I Tiniorou..
LEAVEN WO HT! I, Kan., Oct. 21. Thn

hearing of the habeas corpus case of Ober-ll- n

if. Carter, ln of engineers,
aaralru: Wrrden McClsughrey of tho federal
pruoa. inrousrn wnirn trie

to jrilti his freedom, has been
j&tri until November 9. The postponement
li y Aj;or.i ty the desire not
S fi a ejr)o"js rrowd In court and to

ti.lt a&LUonal time Is required to
g'Mf tie neoenf ary papers and writ.

Otr Orcf SIS . 14th Street.

$5.00 A MONTH,
DR. McCREW

i Dr. Mot. re 11 ut niic f- -.

TIIK HOST SllCClCSSl'bb

SPECIALIST
In (lie treatment of nil forms of niB-kasi- cs

a.m. imomucits OK MK.V
0.M.V. Ull yrnra' experience. JU yean
in Omnhn.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
a picii.iia.m:.t 1111:12 iuaiiati:i:u

1. A 1 l.t UA cuttlnir, puln
or loss ut time. Tils m iCKIisr und SIOST

A'l'Mt Al. ClllUtliut has yet been dis-
covered. CHAIttiKS LOW.
K PHII l I" n stuk'cs and conditionsiiilij clucUi uu,j every truce of tho
disease is thoroughly eliminated from the
blood.

No "UniSAKINQ OUT" on the skin or
face or rny external appearances of tl.o
dleonso wliatuver. A ireatmciit tnat la
moro HuccobHful mid fur more satisfactory
tliun Ui. "Hot HprliiKa' tieutment and at
ess than II AM? THIS COST, A cure thut

Is Kiiiirunieed to bo permuuent for Ufa.

WtAKNtSS SfJuune.Ansd niallltuit. Night Losses. A'orvous Debility,
l.iihs of Ilrulu n.ld Nerve Power, Loss of
JlKor and Vitality, Pimples on tho 1'ucc,
Pains lu tho back. roiKotfulness. linshful-nes.- s,

o ion uti,(MM casks cuiti:n.
STDir.TIIDP flulckl." cured with a new

iniulllblo homo treat- -

mint. Kidney and illuddcr Troubles,
(Heat '
CUIUJK fill AH A NTH I'D,

CHARGES LOW.
C'nii.ultutlnn free. '1 Uy moll.

Medicines sent evurywhere frco from buz.
or hreakuce, ready for uso.

Odlco hours: ts a. in. to b p. m. Sundays
9 to U. P. O. Hox 7M. Otllco over 21C Boulb
Hth St., between Kurnam und Ouugloa 5ta
OMAHA, MSH.

A.SUMilMK.M'9,

TONIGHT 8:15
IIOPKI.N' 'I'HAXHtM'ljANIC UTAH M'ri-CIAI.T-V

t'UMI'AM.
7 A 1. 1,1 SO. M 7

II. FO.
niissir. momioi-i- :. o. di ma.v

I1AHNS nnd SIKNO.V.
CI.AYTO.N, .IK.MCI.NH und .lAMI'HIt.

MAitvr.i.ot .s iioopnns.
IIUO.11 VV und ODMI.I.i:.

MJ.VT I'A.MII.V .MA'I'I Mill
SATl'HHAV, I Oi. und tine.
KVHSIMIS Ke, BSe, .'.Me, '

Woodward A-- nureisBOYD'S Mtfrii, Tv. 1910.

Ton I Kb nnd Heinnlniler nf Week,
.tlulliiee Sulurdii)

CLAY, CLEMENT in
"THE NEW DOMINION"
Price line, tw'r, 7ne, tfl.". .Mntln.o

arc, noe,
Coiiiliiu-ll-o) t'N "A MdnlKliI Hell,"

Siindiiy, iniitlnee und nlKbt. Al .Mr-ll- n

"Lnule Ton.', t nlilii." ,M in.il ny
inulliiee. mid nliilil.
XnA' SlliTrUry Cnmel :

fSiaoo's Trocadero
.The New Palaie nf Iliirjesuue.
MkIiI Prlee Mle, UOe, ItOe.

.MAT I.Mil! TOIIA I Of mill SOf.
THU M!IIT OWI.S.

Ask your nolshtlnr he II tell you. ICnpaKe-me- nt

rLisi-- with Saturduy matinee.
Hurry Morris' Twentieth Century Maids,

beglnniiif Sunday matinee. Uuy aeata now.


